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JUS NEW A TTORNE L.

Governor Geaby has tendered to the Hon.
J". Carroll Brewster the position of Attorney-Genera- l

of the Commonwealth, and that pon-lleina- n

ha accepted the position, as will le
wen by the following correspondence:

"KxRcirrrvn Ciumiikk,
lUmuanrKo, l'a., October w, i.stifl. t

"Hon. Carroll BrowBtcr, I'lillHilelplilii, Pa.
Sir- - I'lariiiR the lilRlioHt conlidence in your frli-inl- -

hliln H'lilll) "nn ,,lu Br"y uu nu Ha u iiiw ,yi:i ,

I have the honor to tcwlcr to yon the position of
of 'ho Commotiwpaltli of 1'euusyl- -

Attnrney-Ciener-
. n., Dim .mm llm'rtu I Emu'Utit.

"Should you iletermine to ui'cept. t iloHlrt that you
Ho so without delay and notify me both by telegram
and letter. anl at onee assume the duties of your ,

di.iu. Very repeelfully,
moiin W. r.KiKV, fioveruor."

To this profi'er of the position, Judge

Iirewster responded as follows:
"Plill.Ml l'III.X, Oct. ''.I, lMi9.

"To his Excellency .lohu V. Ueiiry. Coveruor-Si- r-

Your fiivorrf the K'.il iitst.. tenilrrinir to me
the'poaltiou of AUorney-tien-ru- l cr thi Coiumoii-ivenlt- li

ha been duly received. t

'i aecept the appointment vrttii ninny thanks for
the honor conferred upon me. mid for tin- -

turns in which you have been pleased to tender I .

'Italian he faiv earnest elUirt to Hie

dut'es of the ollce to the utmost of my ability. M liu
regard, very respectfully you ra,

"K. CAKItOM. P.ISKWSTRIt.

Throe years ago, when General Geary lirst
fthsunied the Governorship, it was his desire

to appoinst Judge Brewster to the same posi- -

tion, but, unhappily, through the iuBuence

of Simon Cameron, his purpose wax

defeated, and the Hon. ISenjamiif II.
Brewster given the place. This appoint- - ;

nient, at present, will give universal satis- -

faction to this community, and to the people
of the entire State. While the loss to the
bench of the Court of Common I'leas will be

One not easily repaired, the public will be the
gainer by the change which removes Judge i

r.rnws.ter to a field of larcer usefulness. Born
in 1S'J5, he is now in the very prime of life
and in the full vigor of intellect. He thus
enjoyed such rare opportunities for the study
of his chosen profession, that he was

admitted to the bar when but nine-

teen years of age. From that tirne to
the date of his elevation to the bench,
his career at the bar was one of unusual bril-

liancy and success. In l.sti'.', and again in
18G5, he was elected to the important and
responsible position of City Solicitor, and in
ls(iG to that of Associate Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas. His
career upon the bench has been eminently
fifttibfactory to the public and creditable to
himiself , more especially the masterly decision
in which he recently disposed of the pro-

tracted contest over the Bow offices in this
city. To the discharge of the duties of his
now position he brings a thorough and varied
culture, a ripe experience, a perfect mastery
all the complicated details of the law, a com-

manding eloquence, and an unblemished
reputation.

We understand that the vacancy upon the
beach of tho Court of Common I'leas which
is created by Judge Brewster's acceptance of
the Attorney-Generalshi- p will be tilled by the
appointment by Governor Goary of Edwin M.
Paxson, Esq., a prominent lawyer of this
city, of sterling worth, who is weft known in
professional circles, although comparatively a
fctranger to the public. Mr. Paxson is a na-

tive of Bucks county, is now about forty-eig- ht

years of age, and has varied his long
. experience at the bar with tho labors of jour-
nalism. His appointment will unquestiona-
bly prove acceptable to the people when they
Lave once had an opportunity to judge of his
judicial ability.

THE DROOKS CASE.

The jury empanelled in the Brooks case
deserve the thanks of every good cilien for

, their prompt rendition of a verdict of guilty
against Marrow and Dougherty. The efforts
made by the counsel, the friends, and the em-

ployers of these villains to defeat justice were
as desperate as the crime which startled the
entire community on the ;th of September;
and it was a matter of the highest public im-
portance that these eflorts should not prevail.
It wa3 bad enough that any set of men in this
city should combine to murder a useful officer
on account of his conscientious devotion to
duty -- bad enough that the basest and
most dangerous form of crime,
the willingness . to act as
hired assassins, should be developed
in our midst bad enough that in the police
force which the municipality maintains at a
vast expense, these desperadoes should find
Hympathizers and friends ready to aid them in
eluding pursuit and punishment but it would
nave been even worse if a verdict of not
guilty had shown that all these offenses could
be committed with impunity, and that the
"diamonds of the bar" could blind the eyes of
honest jurymen with their dazzling and de-

ceptive light.
The general expectation that extraordinary

means would be adopted to fecue the ac-

quittal of tho prisoners was fully fulfilled.
They formed part of that aristocraqy of crime
which habitually regards itself oh 'above the
reach of law, and this consideration was pro-
bably not forgotten when they consented to
sound the very lowest depths of human de-

pravity. It is part of the testimony of the
defense that they wore applicants for positions
on the police force, and it is now but too well
known that among the sworn and sa'aried
protectors of municipal peace they found
useful allies at every stago of the proceedings.
They received the earliest possible tidings
that they had fallen under the ban of sus-

picion, and thus gained the opportunity for
their - prompt flight to New York. When
fu rested there, tliey ftlwo received uoU speedy
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information from this city of the real charge
under which they were held that they were
enabled to make an immediate applica-
tion for release, under a writ of
habeas corpus, before Judge McCuun. After
McLaughlin had made his original statement
against them, and had . displayed a
strong apparent determination to be-

come an honest ally of the Com-
monwealth, opportunities were afforded
to their friends of perverting his better in-

stincts, aud finally, during the trial, one
policeman Mho, in the discharge of his duty,
which is in part to observe any unusual or
suspicious circumstances in any part of the
city, had soen the prisoners get out of
McLaughlin's carriage shortly before one
o'clock on the day of tho attempted assassiua- -

tion, can nowhere be found when he is called
to appear on the witness stand. These, and
other circumstances of scarcely less signifi-
cance illustrate the difficulties with which the
Mayor and the faithful portion of his force
have been compelled to contend, and it is a
matter of no small astonishment that a tri-

umph has been gained despite the treasonable
defection of those who should have been the
faithful ministers of justioe.

In the Court of Quarter Sessions, Judge
Ludlow, while acting in a strictly impartial
manner, displayed a rigid determination to
prevent the prisoners' counsel from gaining
any undue advantage, and the new District
Attorney aud his assistant, notwithstanding
their want of time to prepare for such a pe-
culiar and momentous trial, and the extraor-
dinary difficulties to which they were subjected
by tho changed attitude of McLaughlin and
tho absence of Oilioer Kelly, did the best that
could bo done under the circumstances. Tn
a strictly legal sense, the first affidavit of the
driver could not be considered testimony.
Its sole use was to break the force of tho
declaration which would otherwise have
tended to the acquittal of the defendants, but
the remaining testimony offered by Hughes
and the victim of tho murderous assault was,
in view of all the complications by which the
case was surrounded, very properly deemed
by the jury amply sufficient to justify tho
verdict of guilty despite the attempt to
establish an alibi. Ln regard to this
portion of the defense, it is not neces-
sary to believe that the witnesses
who swore that they saw Marrow and Dough-
erty at Devitt's tavern between 12 and 1

o'clock on the Oth of September, committed
perjury. It is possible that the prisoners
could have been returned to Devitt's, after the
commission of the crime, before 1 o'clock, and
a little difference in timepieces or a slight
mistake of recollection would easily explain
any apparent discrepancy arising from this
portion of the theory of the defense. But as
the judge properly instructed the jury, "an
alibi in cither overwhelming or dextrurtiee."
It "is a defense easily made, and often
through bribery and subornation of perjury,
and the testimony adduced to sustain it should
be subjected to the closest scrutiny. If it is
made out it is conclusive, but if it foil it u
fatal."1 We do not doubt that if an
alibi could have saved Marrow and
Dougherty, a cloud of witnesses'
to establish it would have been produced by
the same agencies that changed McLaughlin's
statement and silenced Officer Kelly. But
the jury was as impervious to such efforts as
to the eloquence of the counsel for the pri-
soner. In vain did Mr. Mann make his
favorite exclamation, "I would that this arm
would wither if I would say one word to the
jury that I did not believe to be true." His
skill as a prosecuting attorney is so well
attested, that, even in spite of himself, his
zealous efforts in behalf of tho prisoners told
rather against them than in their favor, aud
it is extremely doubtful whether the twelve
good men and true empanelled to give a just
judgment could forget his wanton in-
sult to the victim of the assault, despite
his apology. In vain did Mr. Cas-sid- y

seek to add new laurels to his fame
as a criminal lawyer by his comments upon
the sensational character of a cose which was
necessarily made sensational by the machina-
tions of those he served, by his eulogy of
the praiseworthy liberality of the Moyamen-sin- g

Hose Company in contributing to the
relief of the Avondule sufferers, and by his
asseverations that if the prisoners were not
set free the witnesses called to prove an alibi
would be presumed guilty of perjury. All
these arts failed; and however much the
friends of justice may regret that last Satur-
day was marked by the escape of that noto-
rious detier of the law, Jimmy Haggerfy, the
verdict in the Marrow and Dougherty case
proves that tho law still finds some faithful
supporters in our midst, who can neither bo
bullied, bought, betrayed, or deceived into a
grant of indulgence to the desperadoes of the
whisky ring.

AMNESTY FOR THE EEMASS.
A sniNiiifANT demonstration took plaoe in
London yesterday. Immense processions
marched through the streets, headed by bands
of music, and bearing rings and banners in-
scribed with sionificaut mottoes. We m
also told that the procession contained several
thousand women, wearing flowers and scarfs
of the emerald hue. The grand demonstra-
tion culminated at Hyde Park, where fifty
thousand people assembled in mass meeting
to listen to inflammatory harangues and pass
resolutions demanding amnesty for the Fe-
nians now held in cnsCody by the Govern-
ment. It was rumored o:i Saturday that the
Government would interpose to prevent the
holding of the meeting in the park, and it
was thought the affair would be indefinitely
postponed, in view of tho anticipated colli-
sion. It appears, however, that Mr. Glad-
stone had the wisdom to let (he amnesty ag-
istors alone, and contented himself with
making extensive preparations for suppress-in- g

any disturbance that might possibly arise.
'1 he great demonstration of yesterday was

intended as a counterblast to Mr. Gladstone's
declaration, A few days since, that while, the
members of tho Government had carefully
considcit d all the memorials for the. roloase

of the political prisoners which hacLbeen pre
sented from time to time, they had unani-
mously decided that a compliance with these
demands would be contrary lo their duty as
guardians of public security and pence. That
the reckless Fenian agitators should coincide
in this reasonable view of the situation m
not to be expected. The whole movement is
manipulated by a clique of demagogues who
have no real regard for the permanent welfare
of their couutry, and are incapable of enter-
taining the sentiment of gratitude towards
Mr. Gladstone for what ho has already done
in behalf of Ireland. By the" passage of the
bill disestablishing and disendowing the Irish
Church, he has remedied one of the most
glaring wrongs under which Ireland has been
laboring for centuries, and given a pledge for
Ameliorating the condition of the pooplejof
that portion of the British empire as fast as
time and tho stuto of public soutiment in
England will safely permit. If the Fenians
would only rally to tho hearty support of the
present Liberal Government, and drop all
their crazy and dangerous schemes, tho causo
of Ireland would bo immeasurably advancod,
and all the political prisoners would soon bo
set at liborty. A persistence in the present
agitation, however, can inly damage their
cause, and may ultimately result in the restora-
tion of Disraeli to power.

Srvuv is tranquil, soys a cable telegram
from Madrid, and then, by way of common,
tary upon this assertion, follows a noticeof
the arrest of a Catholic bishop and a number
of Protestants in Grauad: and of a promi-

nent insurrectionist who has been taken to
Valencia for trial. But the speech delivered
by Marshal Prim in the Cortes on Saturday
shows that, despite the anarchy which reigns
throughout the country, the Government of
the Urgent will not retrograde on one im-

portant point. "If," Raid the Minister of
War, "tho (Ecumenical Council should adopt
decisions hostile in their operation to the
Spanish Constitution, they would bo treated
by the Government as null and void."
Although Spain hits not yet received a
stable Government in return for the rotton
dynasty which she threw off a year ago, she
has emancipated herself from the domination
of the Church, and in this respect at least
has taken a long stride in the right direction.

Somt. F.M.MY Hath Done This. Tt now
appearsthat Minister Washburne has not asked
for syl",(M)0 in gold to meet his contingent
expenses, as was recently telegraphed from
Washington. The many friends of Mr.
Washburne, who were rejoiced by the manly
stand taken by lam in the House of Repre-
sentatives on llio subject of economy in the
administration of tho Government, will be
delighted to hear this, and still further to
know that he has declined to receive certain
allowances until he could satisfy himself that
he is legally entitled to them. But at tho
same time. Minister Washburne's friends
cannot but remember that he was of infiuiloly
more use to the country in Congress than ho
promises to be in Paris.

Ex-S- i:ktai:v Si:w.m:i is now in Mexico.
But the restoration of order to that distracted
country appears to be followed by a general
apathy in tho volcanic regions of our sister
republic. Wo would therefore advise Mr.
Seward to extend his journey as far down the
Tacific coast as Southern Peru, where violent
earthquakes are of daily occurrence. He can
then return and pass the winter at Washing-
ton in the endeavor to persuade the Senate to
ratify tke treaty purchasing the island of St.
Thomas. A little experience in tho earth-
quake business will doubtless double his zeal
in the annexation policy.

The Ilarrisbnrg Patriot comes to the rescue
of old Frank Blair, whom it styles "the vene-
rable founder of the liepublican party," and
in its cogerness expresses the opinion that the
huckstering of potatoes without n license is a
much more intellectual employment than
editing a radical newspaper. If all tho radical
newspapers in the country were edited in tho
patriotic style of the Patriot, there would bo
a show of truth in this assertion.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
j- - ACADEMY OF MUSI C.

THE STAB COUUSE OF LECTURES.
THIRD LKOTURK,

ON MONDAY RYKNINU. Oct. 25.

ItYMIKS OLIVE LOGAN;
Subject "Gjni.H."

The remainder of the wrie will be given in the follow-
ing order

let. 27, R. J. DK CORDOVA; Not. SO, HON. 8. 8.
COX; Dec. 1, UON. ('HAKl.KS KUMNKR; Doc. ,
RKV. KOUKKT COL1.TKR; Dec. 7, MARK TWAIN;
Dec. !, R. J. DE UOKDOVA; Deo. lo, WKNDKLL
PHILLIPS.

Ailniitmou to each Let'tnre, "iOc. ; Returned Keate, 75o. ;
RuKarrcil Scut in I'ajnily t'ircle, .V : Amphitheatre, &V.
Tickets lor any of the Lecture for vale at (ioulil'a
I'iano Wanrooui. No. f23 t;ln iaut, atreet. lioz Oibce
0K-- daily from 8 A. M. toti P. M.

Doom open at i. Lecture at 8. 10 22 .'It

toy-- offFcVT'of-Tlm-
eT Ik i iig ii valley

RAILROAD COMPANY, No. Su3 WALNUT
Street. PhilaDW-- I HIA, Sept. 1H, I8ri9.

The Stookliolr'eri of thi Company are hereby notified
that they will be entitled to auliscrihe, at par, for ONK
SHAHF. Of NKW STOCK for etch eiicnt aharea or
fraction of eitcht aharea of alnck that may be atanding in
their reactive named at the closing of the bouts on the
UOtli instant.

Subscriptions will he payable in rash, either in full at
the time of auhicription, or in inatalraenta of twenty-liv-

percent, each, payable in the moutuaof October,
and January,- - April, and July, llfTU.

Ittock paid for In full by November 1, IS'!!1, will be enti-
tled to particij ate in all dividend that may be deolared
altor that date.

On atotk not paid in full by November 1 neit, interest
will be alluwcd on instalment from dale of payment.

Subscription Hooka will be opened October 1 and closed
November 1 neit,

lOSUl CHAS. O. LONCSTRKTU, Treamirer.
'

Ifojr TIIK ANNUAL MKKTIVIi OF TIIK
,n.. 'ho J'H I LA DF.I.l'll I A, OKRMAN

A.NI NOHKINTOWN HAILKllAD COM-
PANY will bebclil nt tlmimi. i. nf ilin rniuimny. nnrtli- -

?i'i.r"!",'r ol NIN'I'H and fiKKK.M atreeta. nu MO.V'.DAY, lle iiri,! day of Nmmnber iwit, at. 1U o'cloi-- l a. m..
anil immediately alter tho nitjouriiiiieiil of that inautiujc
au election will bo held hi ilia same place for our in.irm- -

gum, lo suve three mum.
mi'i'ti A. F. DOITQUKRTV. Secretary

j8r-- " TIIK ANN I'AI. MKKTINt! OF TIIK
Stockhnlfliirs of tlioCLINTOV PiML AN'I 1 lit N

COM 'A NY will on Wl.DNI HiM V, Nov. X at III

'?'b., A,' M- - No. Zl MI'.KfllAN I'S' KV
CIIAM.V, ,,KO w j. Kim AN,

to a;; tt

jr" COUPONS THE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MOUTH Aft K I'.ONlS of the

WIlJttlNOTON ANDKKAD1NU RAILROAD CO.,
maturing October l.wUl bo paid, free ol tae, on aud
after that date, at the Bankinn houof

WILLIAM HA1NTKR CO.
No. Hi b. Til I III) St roe t, lliiladoibia.

WILLIAM H. 1MI.LKS,
S2tf Keretry aud 'J i'euitirer.

, 8PEOIA1, NOTIOE8.
J K LADIEH' FAIR FOR TIIK HO.

CVIjI-I-VT- tt'i ?',rll Fund will be ImM t HOUTI-I-
iV1, 'rom ,7" U)U Knrombor. Th

"'T.t. lOT I' KTI.nth.nn 1.A.. ..1 V XI
H Il'l 1 Tl V) I M all In. . . i . - - -- ,.! - .. ....

lo,i,.n,l 10 9 i it

laT R E M V A L.

JHE PHILADELPHIA.R a 'V, KO U N 8 O O 1 K T T
. Commenced balnw at its

NKW OFFIOF,
WASIITVf JPJrTH?HT 'ORNFR OF' hVUAIlF AND WALNUT RTRFR'P,

?&jMONDAY,mhJnet lo 12 Im

trn,V'Tllm?i,(i ANn ENOAfiKMKNT RINGS,
rant i' d A "oe old- - i' am tt wak- -

'u'laeaortmentof aire lwy en hand.
8 S4wf m No. wiiAflli' HKOIUKIl, Makers,

OHKSNUT Street, below 1 mirth
" ra?o?;fTh.,TII?MA8' TnE LATE OPF-- '

m Phlfd!.h,on Aaaoclstion, ia now the
prao1e toitrainhdT,,f hi" !'" "

"mOR T,nE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
akin, bUo7i!!w,,,toll,,,il, irritations of the

nor M O U N I o O L O U Y.It Ii an admitted fart i,. ih.

ak,Tecon"oZy
Uel V" WUt.Sa.lrtl,

loo them ."nnPI'marhed. Call and
' ItlH Imi. v HC7.BY A IMTNI FRSUN,

d H N. SECOND Street.

ttir QUEEN FIKE INSURANCE COMP VNY
ION,,IN,..ANU LIVKKPOOL. '
SABliM... ALL FN A DCLLKS. AnKIt I I T 14 W A 1 fall f 'H -

Qr BATCH EI.OR'S HAIR DYE. this' b"1 the worlds the enlydnmtrnt. VZ ' L?T?"I?i' '. innantanoon, ; on
' 2 llTtaof l,mJ hV ? tints; remediea tho ill

lWnSISra Snrl n,'"?""""-,-- ""WiiM and

CLOTHING.
ALL KINDS OF ELEGANT COATS.

Harvard Coats and Oxford CuMn.l
Named after the men who raco in bonta.
Coats that are beautiful, atylh, etout ;
By far the handbomeat ftarmonti out.
Oontn for the Coachmen! Coats for the Boy-- !
Coats, such as evory aood man enjoy.
Business coata and overcoatu.
For the lowest amount or (rreenhack nntes.
Koi a Sunday ooat, or a Wedding coat,
Juat atop a moment, and please take nolo :

Coats and Waistcoats, and Paula, and all.
Cheaper than elsewhere, at CBKAT BROWN H ALL.

Take notice, Rood airs, that we will fnrniiii you ,il th
lowest price and the shnrtost no'ice. The finest Cjata,
Vests, 1'nnU, and no forth, of every description, of eicel-lcn- t

material, warranted to tit, to suit your ideas, and to
Rive you complete satisfaction.

Call and Pxamine
The Prodigious Stock

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Great Ztrown Stone Hall,

NOS. 603 AND 605 OHES1TL7T STltEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

F. A. IIOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

HAVE NOW lfEADV A LAItOK STOCK OP

1r I JV 12 C 1 t ,o rr 1 1 1 IV &
roit

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a lurge assortment of 1.1 in wfmuwrp

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS, .

No. 000 AKC1I ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their IIANDSOME STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

. JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 1S3mrp

EUREKA!
THE HOUSE'S FllIEND.

SOMETZIZNG NEW.
Waterproof Woollen Horse Blankets.

t PHKPAKRD BY TIIK
SEW YOltK .WATEKPKOOriNfJ AND

I'ltESERVISU COMPANY.
I nllund und Kave your llorsa from nffci ing'

Wurruiilcil to upep ilium ury. iret inmi tcuu or rummr.
'I hev Hre vwry lariu, ntwl and rliai, cwitiuic Io.h than

orilinai-- lilmikets ol biinie quulllj. Tho principitl alfh-- uro
of a liDe bloe in color,

3 bar tili inches, 11! perpiur.
3 lu J " ) " I" "

" " " " "4 Ki"l H
A liliurn! dicoant lo Wlioleialara. Ask your Saddler for

them. TKB.MS OAfSll.
N li On BUmki't mil nmce an Overooat suitable for

Drivers, Drasiuen, Uihotd. ind kei.o pno dry in auy
r,,in AI.HI-K- O. MARIhN, AKnt,

"WARIIIXtiTOX 11 A Lb, No. f MAKK K I' htrrel,
lij-j- in l'i;iladeliliia.

new yohk wATicnrnooriNo AND
l'RESKKVISO COail'ANY.

WATKRHROOHNa BY A NKW 1'ROt'KHS,

Wilhoot injury to falinc or npiieiimni-o- . (;nueul inuda
ali rpiool ititaout tukniK npurt.

( iwt If I DO each ; I'oUiI"iiih, DUM em'lij enoll.
JiuiioiliiitKolir.il to Pt'liueuiun, l'irfiiieii.(4lt'r Ur-rior-

unJ nil "ll"" uwiiKsunly i'i"eil in tMe ini'Uinou.
rii'H i the wnthirr. t uvo joui In. u I'll hy Imving ycjui- k'-,,,.....-

.

W,P.HIHSrA8rl.Xi At!(in
WAMUNCTON II ALU No. li MARK I'M hii'ft,

In Ct i'Uiliidi'iplua.

nNK(!AlT WE HK; TO CALL THE
v Hltvnt ion of tt'" .rorm imd tmilo Kimorullj to our

rot ill iiiiiMiriiitinn lit vniy huiiki
lltKMII Willi I. WINK VlKtfliAK,

ulil.-- um i.iii'i' itu iavuittlilc tertn,.
WALUCN. KOI'HN.K!0..

in 2t t;i 8. W. !i.r. IIIDNV and WALNUT Strm-U- .

.WITO J OAN );N MORHJAIiE, IN
fvJV W MUM'S IO fUll'.

H. KINGSTON M ( UAV,

ll JO 3l ll' Ho. 4iii WALNUT Sioot.

NO W OPENING

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
ISISOLItSIX v

.TJLWIOI CASKETS,
ZE8SJ?.A.TOir KOX. KH,

TO U JE I STS' OASIi:s,
foo I jsrv books,

Finished expresslv for our own sales.

CLARK fk BIDDLE,
No. 1 1 24 C If E S N II T S T K li E T,

If Umllt

SEWINC MACHINES.

yy HEELER & WILSON 8
SEWING MACHINES

Are the licBt, and are Sold on the Eaaleat Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

I Ito. 91& c;iii;s.irT Street,
Bfmw5 PIIILADE .PRIA.

JHE AMERICAN
COMBINATION JUTTON-- H OLE

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine, TILS 6IMPLICTTS
EASE, AND CEKTAINTT with which. It operates
as well as the uniform excellence of its work,
throughout the entire range of sewing, la

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAB IX AI
VACE OF ANT OTHE SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

8. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
0 17 rmwSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICE,

MA.RVIIS'8
CHROME IP ON

.
SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled
Plcuse send (or a catalogue to

MARVIN fc CO.,

KO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,
(MASONIC ILALL), PHILADELPHIA,

No. 80S 15R0ADWAT, NEW YORK,

No. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- SAFES OP ALL MAKES FOB

SALE LOW. 13 mwttp
SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

J. WATSON & SON, Ikriti
Of tb Ittlo firm of EVANS A WATSON.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-rROO- P

SAFE STOKE.
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 31 A faw doori abova Oheaont it.. Phila4.

POU TICAL.

yOTE THE PEOPLE'S TICKET
IN OAMDI'J OOUNTT.NKW JKIiSE V.

For State Senator,
JAMKS Al. hOOVKL.

Kor bhenlt.
SAMUKL AUUHKR.

FOR LKOISLATURE.
Firnt UUtrict,

RICHKU CAMPION.
Knoond District,

JAOOH IIITUUHNKR.
'I'Uird Diatrict,

ANDREW 1). TLHNKB
tloroiiers,

JOHN P. SKY HOLD,
KNOS P. I IIRKY.
ROBERT CIIKW.

FINANCIAL.

QREXEL & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD BTBEET,

AmorloRu mid ITorein

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LKTTTCR8 OF
CREDIT available ou prcitvntiUioii lu auy part ol
Europe.

i rnvcuera can maKe ail tnerr nnnnntti Brranjr
meiitH throufrli us, aud we will coLiect limit lu'.cret
aud (livlUuuil vVlluoiK charge.

Dkkxbi Vt iKTuuorJrCU, Dkkxki HiKJita Co.
I

New York. Part. 3 10 a

PUII.AfKLP:CI..

CLOTHS. OASSIMERES. ETC.
WM. T. SNODGItASS & CO.,

WHOr.KsALK AN I) HKTAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 SOUTH SIX'OND 'STKEKT,

iiHE exoszsca OUT

.Tli oil Immense Ntoelc
or

Cloths," Cassimsres,
'

Yestings, and

Ladies' Cloakings.

Velveteens! Velveteens!
Tlic largest stcck to Ije Umml In Piiila.IeI- -

JEW CEfiTKAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FRIES, JTALSEED & HAWKIN3,
S. E. COKNEll EIGHTH AND MARKET.

Our stock Is now complete, with a large assort-
ment of GOODS embracing all varieties in our Uae,
bought entirely for cash at lowest prices, anil wtuoa
we will sell at a very small advance.

Ladies' Cloakings.
IMPERIAL PI AIDS, from K5 npwanu.

VELVET HEAVERS, CAKACULLAS,
VELVETEENS. CHINCHILLAS,

ASTRACHANS, FANCY CLOrtfl
WATERPROOFS. PL.MDS, Si'KIPKSANll

from liw upwards.

Men's and Boys' "Wear. .

ALL. WOOL C'ASfIM ERES, from 75 cents nnwirla.
PLAID C&SSIMERES, ISCOTl'lf C'tlEVtOTS.
ENGLISH MELTONS, FKOSTKD HUAVE1W.
CLOTHS AND DOESKINS, CORDUROYS AND

SATINETS.
FUR BEAVERS, CHINCHILLA BEAVERS.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, UOLKSALS AND RJ-TAI-

FRIES, MALSEED A HAWKINS,
9 M Ira S. E. Comer EIGHTH and MARKET Sta.

No. II NORTH SECOND STREET,

srey of run ooiviiy txus,

Ar Br.w iecpivvi a uMinment of all th titw
.Sijlw, of

rNCY CASSZZVZ23RES

And Standard Makes of Doeskins and
Beaver Cloths,

AT WIIC'I.ESALE AND RETAIL. 13 M.n

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

JAMES 8. EARLE A SONS
Hv now pof.ion of tlia antii prumitaa

I

1 No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,
Whora they axe prepared to exhibit their NEW AND

KRHBHSTVLKS OF
LOOKING OLA SSK8,

P1CTURK FKAMKS. KTO. SFO.,
NEW OUROMOS, KNOItAVINGS,

ROGKRS' GROUPS
All late importntions, received aince their diaaatroua

fire. . 4 1 mwfp

PIANOS.
j e23. .

DI'ITON S PIANO ROOMS, SOU.
ii n-j- ij-.- j l lmn.iit airvet. l irit elana PiaaiM attiled pricen.- ClnrkrriiM A hunt, MumhaU A MiLtauer

i lDi."Aho. tiiitbt now 1'jauiin lo rem.
J JW0f.l2t W. H. UCTTOS.
' ALBRECHT.

Kin-a- v KIFKKH BOHMIDTR " tTTVl
.MNuric-rrnrit- a of

FIRST-JLAb- PIANO FORTEfl.rail (aarantea aud moderate price.
WARKHOOMH. Ma. Hill iROH B

j FOR 6ALE.
fTr M. THOMAS - SONS WILL 8KI.L AT
1 the KXCHAM.K. on 'I'l.'KNUAY neit , on of th.we
bHIN(, (.AUDI IS Street, v est of Niiieteeiitb. Unaevwy onven.eiiO".dHl-- lot. hide ,ard. luinu-duit-e p,

pTREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE MJUOKKl

'ids Hioiilh I'OI Street,
l '

PUILAOLLPUIA.


